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Hello everyone! 

Today we’ll continue translating the last part of a text we had last week. I gave it 
to you as homework. 

The president pointed out that there is no cooperation between Syria 
and the U. S. in anything as there couldn't be a cooperation in combating 
terrorism with those who support terrorism, indicating that Bush killed 
a million and a half Iraqis under the pretext of democracy; Sarkozy 
contributed to killing hundreds of thousands of Libyans under the 
pretext of freedom for the Libyan people, and today France, Britain and 
America are violating international law under the pretext of supporting 
Kurds who are a part of Syrian population.  

 

Lecturer: Who’d like to try? 

 A student:  

"أشااار ائرس أ أنلا ت اواوب ن ب رااور ل وائوت ام ائماحدم اكم رب ل نمر أمر  ما وبما أنلا ت  مبب 

إ ونصاا   نوش   ائرس أ اكم ربيائاواوب ندحر الإرهاب مع مب  دعمونلا مشاا راإ ىئأ أب   قال مل ونا

م اكئو  مساائمل وب عراقي احم ذر ول ائد موقراط ل، وائرس أ ائفرنرااي راااربوار راااهم ن ال 

مب ائل ن  ب احم ذر ول ائحر ل ئلشوب ائل ني، وائ وم فرنرا ونر طان ا وأم ربا اناهك ائ انوب ائدوئي  

 ".احم ذر ول دعم ائبرد ائذ ب هم جاء مب ائشوب ائرورر

Lecturer: ( مسام الآت) not  مسام اكئو. 

Another Student:  

أشاااااار ائرس أ أنلا ت  وجد اواوب ن ب راااااور ل وائوت ام ائماحدم اكم رب ل نمر أمر  ما وت  مبب 

إ ائرس أ اكم ربي نوش  ائاوااوب نمباافحال الإرهااب مع ائاذ ب  ادعمونالا مشااااا راإ ىئأ أب   قاال مل وناا

سام مونصا  ائمل وب عراقي احم ذر ول ائد موقراط ل، وائرس أ ائفرنراي رااربوار رااهم ن ال 

مب ائل ن  ب احم ذر ول ائحر ل ئلشااااوب ائل ني، وائ وم فرنرااااا ونر طان ا وأم ربا  ناهبوب الآت  

                                           ائ انوب ائدوئي احم ذر ول دعم اكبراد ائذ ب هم جاء مب ائشوب ائرورر.                                                           
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Another student: 
 

أشاار ائرس أ ىئأ أنلا ت  وجد اواوب ن ب راور ل وائوت ام ائماحدم اكم رب ل في أر شايء، بما أنلا 

الإرهاب مشااا راإ ىئأ   رااااندوبت  مبب أب  بوب هناك اواوب في مبافحل الإرهاب مع هؤتء ائذ ب 

مسام بما أراهم رااربوار في قال  قال مل وب ونصا  عراقي احم ذر ول ائد موقراط ل،نوش  أب  

مب ائل ن  ب احام ذر وال ائحر ال ئلشاااااواب ائل ني، وائ وم فرنراااااا ونر طاان اا وأم رباا اناهاك الآت  

                                              ائ انوب ائدوئي احم ذر ول مراندم اكبراد ائذ ب هم جاء مب ائشوب ائرورر.                                                        

 

Lecturer: But just go back to the word (supporting terrorism). What did you 

say? 

Student:  )أنا بنم حاطالا احامائ ب )دعم( أو )مراندم 

Lecturer:  نائورني )ن راندوا الإرهاب( وت )ن دعموا الإرهاب( ؟ 

supporting: دعم 
 
Lecturer: It is easy? OK.  

***** 
Today, we have a new text which is different, but before we go to the text, 
just let's pop quickly about something in the book.  
 
Today we’ll discuss two things (ENRs & ANRs), which means: (English News 
Reports) & (Arabic News Reports). 

Chapter IV: English News Reports 

General speaking, English News Reports (as said in the chapter) they are 

based on facts; their function is informational, so when you read a news 

report you expect to get information.  This information must be objective 

and a neutral محايد as much as possible. 
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A news report is usually written in an inverted pyramid            style (that is, 

the most important facts come first and then they are followed by other facts 

in the order of significance.) So, for example, when you read the title of the 

news report, you will expect what will be inside the report, and so on. 

Something else they mentioned about News Report is the audience. 

Lecturer asked: Who reads the news? 

Students answer: Everyone! 

So, we have people from different ages, people from different educational 

backgrounds, and people from different cultures, so the language that is 

used in the news reports should be easier, clear, standard, easy to 

comprehend, and easy to flow. News reports avoid using high specialized 

language except in some situations, like: (Remember the text we talk about 

the anti-cancer factory?) This was a new situation, and they didn't give you 

highly specialized information about the medicine just to keep the news easy 

to understand.  

There is something they mention in the book suggesting that the word 

(NEWS) comes from the four directions of the world; North, East, West, and 

South. Today we will start with “Headlines in ENRs”. 
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Headlines In ENRs: 

There are certain rules for how ENR headlines should be written: 

1) They just use the present tense, so remember that the present simple is 

frequently used in ENRs. 

If you want to see the examples on the page 63, you find a lot of news having 

the present simple in the title. (Today we have an example in a text to 

translate). 

2) Something else they mention is that there is something that we omit (or 

remove) from the title, such as the possessive forms  which are often 

omitted. For example: 

Mercy for husband who killed wife in pain. (The possessive that’s omitted 

here is “his” and it should come before “wife”). 

3) Also, something we usually omit it is definite & indefinite articles (a / an 

/ the), and the example is:  

• Man shot dead in feud.  (It should be (A man shot dead in feud).  

4) Verbless headlines are also commonly used:  

Can you write a sentence without a verb?  It is a wrong, but in the title, you 

can say it is OK, for example: 

• Lightened wallets, less traffic. (There’s no verb in the sentence, but it is 

a correct title). 
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5) Something else that shouldn’t be used as a main  verb in ENR titles is the  

'verb to be' or 'verb to have'. For example: 

• Teen crime executions 'shameful'. (It should be: Teen crime executions 

are 'shameful'). 

6) The comma sometimes replaces 'and' in the headline. (we can place a 

comma instead of "and"). 

7) The title usually consists of one unit, two units, three units, and rarely 

four units. The last text we have translated has 3 units: 

- “President Bashar al-Assad affirmed that the war against 
terrorism in Syria hasn't finished yet in spite of the significant 
advance in it.” The first unit. 

- “In an interview given to French Paris Match Magazine, 
President al-Assad said that the presence of French troops on 
Syrian territory without the acceptance of the Syrian 
Government is considered an occupation, and a form of 
terrorism and what is required from the French Government is 
to return to the international law and to stop everything that 
could increase the bloodshed, killing and suffering in Syria.” 
The second unit. 

- “The president pointed out that there is no cooperation 
between Syria and the U. S. in anything as there couldn't be a 
cooperation in combating terrorism with those who support 
terrorism, indicating that Bush killed a million and a half Iraqis 
under the pretext of democracy; Sarkozy contributed to killing 
hundreds of thousands of Libyans under the pretext of 
freedom for the Libyan people, and today France, Britain and 
American are violating international law under the pretext of 
supporting a Kurds who are a part of Syrian population”. The 
third unit. 
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8) A headline can appear in the form of a direct quotation or 
indirect quotation (it is a more important information). 

9) A headline can sometimes contain a verb in the present tense 
with a present participle in apposition, on page 68 we have an 
example about that: 

• Sea salt halts Eurostar, standing 7000. 

So, we have halts (present) & standing (present participle). 

10) The future tense is very rarely used and is often replaced by the 
infinitive in headlines. 

- At page 69 you get  some examples of ENRs and I have to 
translate all of them: 

 ارب ا افاح مجائها ائجور أمام ائط راب اكمر بي.

Student: Turkey opens her space on the American airplanes. 

Lecturer: You can replace the "American airplanes" with another 

word. (you can guess).  

Another student: Turkey is opening her space on the American 

airplanes. 

Lecturer: why (ing)?  you can use (opens) 

Lecturer: so, simply say: 

Turkey opens its space for U.S. airplanes.  
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Translating a new text: 

Ok, pens & papers and write down! Today, this text is taken from 

Washington Post, and was written about what is happening in Lebanon, so, 

let's see.   

With Dollars Running Low In Lebanon, ATMs Are Spitting Back Bank 

Cards And Locals Are Panicking 

Over recent weeks, ATMs in Lebanon have been spitting back 

bank cards, refusing to provide dollars to those who ask for 

them, though people here have long used the American 

currency alongside the Lebanese pound, dollars have virtually 

disappeared. 

Panicked tenants have begun asking to pay their rent in pounds, 

but landlords are refusing to accept them as the local currency 

hemorrhages value. Some restaurants and bars have stopped 

taking credit cards instead, requiring cash to pay vendors.  

Other eateries have limited their menus, unable to pay for 

imported goods in dollars. 

Lebanon is facing not just political turmoil, with daily protests 

across the country, but a financial emergency as well. 

Even as demonstrators rail against political elites they blame for 

economic troubles, this deeply indebted country is facing an 

escalating liquidity crisis. 
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The black-market exchange rate has now soared to 1,900 

pounds to the dollar, 26 percent higher than the official rate. 

A weak ago, the association of banks in Lebanon set a thousand 

dollars selling withdrawals from U.S. bank counts and limited 

transfers aboard which had been previously halted to allow only 

for argent expenses.   

Let's start to translate the title! You have 10 minute. 

With dollars running low in Lebanon ATMs are spitting back bank cards 

and locals are panicking 

• What is ATM (in English)? 

Student answers: It is an automatic machine. 

Lecturer: ATM is standing for (Automatic Teller Machine) = الصر  افات الآلية 

So, who translated the title? Let's go.   

Student:   مع نفاذ ائدوتر في ئنناب 

Lecturer: Is it (نفاذ)?  )نفاذ(  means “running out”, so, we can say (انخفاض) but it 

is a bad, we can say (انه ار)- (شاحح) – (قلل), so what is suitable for dollars is (less) 

so we can say (انه ار). 
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The student continues:  

 ائمواطن ب.                                               خو ائدوتر في ئنناب ائصرافام الآئ ل ارفض ائنطاقام ائذب ل ورط  شح اواجدمع 

Lecturer: It is fine. Thank you that you don't translate (spitting) as (نصق ). 

Panicking means (هلع).   
 

Over recent weeks, ATMs in Lebanon have been spitting back 

bank cards, refusing to provide dollars to those who ask for them, 

 

Lecturer: (over recent weeks) how can we translate it? 

Students:  خلال اكران ع ائماض ل  

A Student:  

في اكرااااان ع ائماضاااا ل، أعاد ائصاااارا  في ئنناب ائنطاقام ائذب ل ورفض أب  اود ائذ ب  طلنوب 

 ائدوتر.                                                                                     

Lecturer: Yes, I know the meaning but I want the sentence. This is good but 
write it in Arabic. 
 

A Student:  

 ائااو د نائدوتر. رافضلإ ائصرافام ائنطاقام ائمصرف ل  رفضمعلأ مدى اكران ع اكخ رم 

Lecturer:  )رفضم رافضلإ) helping you in English it's OK but in Arabic?? 

The student continues:  ( ؟ممانولإ عب ااو دممبب)   

Lecturer: Fine, it is OK.  
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A Student:                                                                          

علأ مدى اكران ع ائماض ل ائصرافام الآئ ل في ئنناب أعادم ائنطاقام اتسامان ل ممانولإ عب ااو د 

 ائدوتر ئلأشخاص ائذ ب  طلنونلا.                                 

Lecturer:  In Arabic, do you start the sentence with ( علأ مدى اكرااان ع ائماضاا ل

 .You must to start with a verb and then the subject ??(ائصرافام الآئ ل...
 

A Student:                                                                                     

أعادم ائصرافام الآئ ل في ئنناب علأ مدى اكران ع ائماض ل ائنطاقام ائمصرف ل ممانولإ عب  

 ااو د ائدوتر ئمب  طلنلا.                                                                                

Lecturer: OK. Let’s continue: 
 

Though people here have long used the American currency alongside the 

Lebanese pound, dollars have virtually disappeared 

 

A Student:  

إ ىئأ جنب مع عملاهم ائلننان ل.                                                                                             مع أب ائلننان  ب اعاادوا ئامب  طو ل اراخدام ائوملل اكم رب ل جننا

Lecturer: Fine, but I have a problem with (إ ىئأ جنب  .(جننا

A Student:  

علأ ائرغم أنلا اعااد ائلننان وب علأ اراخدام ائوملل اكم رب ل ىئأ جنب عملاهم ائلننان ل ىت أب 

إ اخافأ.                                                                              ائدوتر فول ا

Lecturer: the same (ىئأ جنب) 
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Lecturer: What is the meaning of (virtually) here? 

Student:  إ  فول ا

Lecturer: No, it's ( إ   (ىئأ جانب = alongside) and ,(افاراض ا

Student:  

علأ ائرغم مب اعا اد ائلننان  ب علأ اراخدام ائوملل اكم رب ل ىئأ جانب عملاهم ائمحل ل ىت أب 

إ اخافأ.                                                                  ائدوتر افاراض ا

Lecturer: Okay. Let’s move on..  

Panicked tenants have begun asking to pay their rent in pounds, but 

landlords are refusing to accept them as the local currency hemorrhages 

value.  

 

Student:  

                                                 ق ماها.                                                  ف دمطائب ائمرامجروب ائلننان وب ائدفع نائل رم ئبب ائملابوب رفضوا كب ائوملل ائمحل ل 

Lecturer: (hemorrhages)…. Is it (فقدت)? 

Student:  .... ندأ ائمرامجروب  شوروب نائذعر 

Lecturer: Why? This is Panicked tenants and it is an adjective. 

We have a problem with (have begun asking), the sentence is in passive, but 

why we translate it in passive?  

You can say (طائب), it is OK. 
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A Student:  

طائب ائمراامجروب ائمذعوروب ندفع ى جارااهم نائل رم ائلننان ل وئبب أصاحاب اكملاك رفضاوا ذئك 

 وملل ائمحل ل.                                                   مع اراجع ق مل ائ

Lecturer: That is nice! 
  

Another student: 

أقنل ائمراامجروب ائمذعوروب نائمطائنل ندفع ججارااهم نائوملل ائمحل ل ئبب ائمؤجروب رفضاوا قنول 

 ائوملل ائمحل ل مع ارامرار ادهور ق ماها. 

Lecturer: Okay. Let's translate the second part! 

Some restaurants and bars have stopped taking credit cards, instead 

requiring cash to pay vendors. Other eateries have limited their menus, 

unable to pay for imported goods in dollars. 

Who would like to start? 

A Student:  

 .اوقفم نوض ائمطاعم وائحانام عب قنول ائنطاقام اتسامان ل واراندئم نذئك ائن د

Lecturer: That's very nice. 

Another student:  

إ عب ذئك  وقد اوقفم نوض ائمطاعم وائحانام عب ائاوامل نائنطاقام اتسامان ل واراندئم اوو ضا

 نائن د. 

Lecturer: why? 
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A Student:  

 .اوقفم نوض ائمطاعم عب اراخدام ائنطاقام ائذب ل ئحاجاها ئلر وئل ئلدفع ئلناعل

Lecturer: I like that! Let’s move on.. 

 

Lebanon is facing not just political turmoil, with daily protests 

across the country, but a financial emergency as well. 

Student:  

 واجلا ئنناب اضطرانام ر ار ل مع اتحاجاجام ائ وم ل عنر ائنلاد، بذئك اكامل اتقاصاد ل  

 نالإضافل ىئأ ذئك.                                                                           

Lecturer: OK. 

A Student:  

ائدوئل ائلننان ل ت اواجلا ف ط اضطرانام ر ار ل ماراف ل مع احاجاجام  وم ل اماد في أنحاء ائنلاد، 

إ أامل مائ ل نالإضافل ىئأ ذئك.                                    ئبنها اواجلا أ ضا

Lecturer: That’s what I want. Excellent!    

A Student:  

لإضافل ىئأ اتضطرانام ائر ار ل واتحاجاجام ائ وم ل ائاي ارود ائنلاد. واجلا ئنناب أامل مائ ل نا  

Lecturer: Very nice! 
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Homework for next week: 

Even as demonstrators rail against political elites they blame for 

economic troubles, this deeply indebted country is facing an 

escalating liquidity crisis, The black-market exchange rate has 

now soared to 1,900 pounds to the dollar, 26 percent higher 

than the official rate. 

A weak ago, the association of banks in Lebanon set a thousand 

dollars selling withdrawals from U. S. bank counts and limited 

transfers aboard which had been previously halted to allow only 

for argent expenses.   

 

Thanks everyone. See you next week! 
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